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T"" om"" of Student ACli"~I .. 
end D'glnizetl"". w u c, ... ted 
a ppro. ima tely two e nd "",,·hall 
yea', .go. T"" ofl.,o con,lltI of ,wo 
edmini • .,OIor .. SCOII hvlor ond 
Bonnie BU"h. , ,,,,,.tory. Tlmmv 
Gore • • nd two part-Ii",., . mploy ..... 
B,ookt Wikholl l nd Notoli. Bowldo 
Si"". ~', i""eQ1i"". the off.,e hat 
been ",,,,;,jir>; Cl mpu.·wide 
.nt.".in",.,nt lor ",,,den,, ,h,oygh 
,h. Un>ve'oity Cen,er Boa,d wh.,h 
i •• doi .... by p'Og,om _in"'or. 
Be nni. BU"h. Ao:cording '0 ,he 
dl,ector. Scon Teylor. ,""off.,1 
moin,.in,. t>uI Y sc"""uJe w hi"h 
i""lude, org.nlllng iee1u, ... 
conce" •. I nd opeei.l .. en". Th. 
offi". i, . 100 .. Iponllble lor 
_dol.ln; Associl,ed S,uden' 
G""",nml nt. Interf,.,.,niw Cou""il. 
,'''' Pln""lIen!c Associetion. ond 
both Ch .. ,II.d ing Oqu_ u w.lI .. 
... ",ing a . 'io<:.I . "", ... , lor ,he 
Spl'it M .. ' ..... nd 'hI Blod< 
Student Allionco. Th. offi". m.ny 
Ii"," oct, a, • li, ilOn for 01"", 
It udenl ; ,ou,," II ,hey .... k 
uniYII,.iw , .... i' '''''i'''' . Contin" in;. 
"" " ..... ·"Th. unde'lying 
,esporlSibilily 01 ,""off",. i, to 
,_." nt.nd .""OCOte "udent 
inl .. e"end Itudent lill vi.wpOin,. 
The ,olor • . on. """Id lind m.mbers 
01 ou' " of/ , ilting on ,"" Took Force 
on S .. ull AII. uIL Int ... noti"",,1 
Dav Commin ... "-ond D'u; 
Abu ... Commi" ... Ind Ihe Who'l 
Who A"""'Il Ame,,,,on Uni •• "itie, 
commin ••. jUl lto ne",., 1 1_. W. 
e l", work with the . th """, 
deportment '0 incr"" gam. 
enende""e. Ind w e he lp with 
Uni,,"fliW ,,,,,,uiling 01f0ft1. prese m 
prog,om, ot or"'motion. __ 
IU""hip Iym_'uml. and 
conduct •• "iely of -.. .... hopl 
ThO office ;" cu,," n'ly trying '0 
IKf jult ill t>udge1 00 Ih •• be,,", 
prOg,.mming can be pr"'ide<! lor 
".000 " ","nil. A. thl pr .. en, 
time. ' pp,o,lm'tely 15 PO' VU' PO' 
Ituden. h ... been ollOCltod. Tovlor 
leel' IhO! thi' lmoUnt i, 101ft_I 
low coml>/l,edto othe, Ke ntuckv 
ino.ilu'ion. and ,,"would lik • • o_ 
it I"", ....... G, .... housing i, 
. notho, i,om tha, il cu"an.ly undo, 
disc,," ion 0._11 ••• 'pon,l"" 01 
the G,oek 1,1t . ,nily lvo.om. 
When delibero' ing on""",* 01 '''" 
It«>mp'ilhmonll ollhe ollice. 
Taylor ,olerl '0 .1\0 prOg ," mm ing 
.lIorll off ... ed to ",uden". Ho 
mentioned l,,"qul lity 
en.e".inm. n. of/ . red once. week 
.t ."" "Nig~, Cl ...... nd "s"-
m.n. ;emenl eduCOli"" P'",jded 10 
_ori.i .. end l"IO,ni,i ... , hVlor 
. 100 dlscuo"'" helping .'uden" 
w;ln ,""i, ",obJem .. 
H •• ""ok. en'hu~.", ic1111y obou' 
Ihe p'og'es, I nd """,,11 oIth. 
off"a "'" , ' ''" 1>/11' two Ind ono· 
half VO.fl and looking OoI imi ..... 11y 
lowl(d ,'''' lUlU' •• h. commentl. 
'"T~. mOO. ,awa,ding al.mon, of 
workin; in ' hil job;" working wah 
Ituden" . They I '" ; .. 1 •• I nd ,hoy 
or. "_""i",i •• 01 'M time we 
lpend with Ihem: 'TI VIor a""i,i"". 
tho office "",,'inuing ill role • • 
----' 
ChoI"" .. ",. 'hll II you hi •• 
... "td Pelsonnel S.,,,,,,e. I", 
,nl",mo""" ,el.',ng '0 " ••• 1 0' '0 
",.1.8. n .ppoonlmenl '0 11M Iho 
dille''''. I'OU ",obIbIy elme·n 
e"",oct "'"'h 5 ... P,lIow M. p,,,_ 
""._ .... ..- """""''''"'_ 1Ie'.'"'" on ___ "'Y"''' IOf 
''''' ..... Iou, yD'" Our.", '''' 
...,"'Not.doy, _.pe_~ot 
hi' ""'. "" "a •• ' ,.II'1d III" .. 
• ,.., ~ "" be'ng I _,et .. v.o .he 
d"IC'''' 01 po,.onnel._, .. ,e_., M, 
Jlm .. l"",.1 
In d,""u,","9 """ ,.open""'''".1 
MI PdlOW' to,..,. ..... "'" both 
' .... 'donu .nd ct>olle",."9 Shl 
leels Ihll mos,-,- do "'" '.110,. 
Inll 1M nil ,_,bolo" .. othe, 
,nln " ••• , SM ".'"' "I "" ... 
I"""',,,nld"'_'''''VI .. 
_",,'O>lml'.'" 20 y.I'", hOW ••• , 
", •• , ,.'h . m",,' d,lheull PO" 01 mv 
toO .• ,.., I 1..,I,hll I h •• _ w,l>ICf tr_ ,n'o I $pee,"ltv . "'eeo,d,"9 '" 
M. P,11ow Ih, •• UCC ... hoIl nol 
<ICC,,"""",""",. g''''' _, "I 
klrd wort. .. s'.'. " ..... 
'1011"'.t,,,,,, hl.el>ecomo."OCIlnd 
ou,dotld lhe'.I .... """'" _,. 
d,,,d '" " ••• 'I.now,ng 'h ••• '. 
go,ng 10 10"" mOM. She ".,el, 
8eel"'. 01 Ihll. I ,eet '., I 10' 01 
e"'''oI)I,,,nll 1<10 u_.,""" ,I>es<! 
c".".,...nlS Itdl"v,,,,,.lp ,,,," 
_""" I.nd "'_ WI\'O lOe,".m 
'". .. " .... "und. _.1 
_,""'., .... 11 .... H, II 810<._'-' In 
_"on '" '- ,egu,", du" .. , Ms 
p,11ow ...,,1.1 .. 1 "el.lI .. 11It., 
W .... ,n loo'boll gom •• She .Iso 
10"". "m. '0 '"I.. cl",".,n'''''gh 
,hll"""pomdent S,u<Iy P'''II'"''' 
Wtotn M. p,11ow '. no, "" .. 1."'11 
'" lIudy,ng, .he en"",. I!>Ind,ng 
"m. "'"h n., nu.bllnd V.'non 
WM ". c.p,",n., 'he Bo",,',ng 
C'een For. Ol\laflmenl Sf>I h ••• " 
cMdr.~ '."""9 "'_'",m 12'0 
22 lwool,,-,_.,o,n""". 
andono ,". M." ..... H .. <i1I~gh,,, 
, .......... ., w."." C."".'. Ind 
""" yOunge" """ IS'~ ,h .... ,h 11'_.' "''''.'00 ["'",en'.,y l". 
,em.,n,,'11 """ " ...... " h h,"I.'he, 
,n M.men, •. 'enn W,'" 'OSPIeI'O 
h., ehlld,'~, M. P,lIow "o'ed. ··M. 
g'O.'O"lCh, ... menl w·II."" ••• be 
m. eh,ldr.n . ll>e P,'Iow. ",,"en'ly 
,_,n''''PI.no«Wf'mun"v ll>e 
'.m,1y 1I' .. ,1y ."JOYS WKU 
_ 11""1 .• nd 'hey .,_ pm .. 
on. 'I09U'.' bill" 
In lumm,ng up '- )01>, M. P,II"", 
wonlllo, .be •• III ., ... P'OfIC'. 
cO"".,n 1o, hllp,,,,, o,he,. lhl help 
c.n be ,r ••• ' 0' _son~1 1 '.'.,ed 
1 1>0 tv". II no, ,m"",lam WI>I, ,I 
I~'.~I '0 M. 1»11_ •• , .... Iho 
.,... .. , ... ' ... ....,..'''"IIIOS' *,1..,,_.,.., ol<j>lCf,ent ",aM.,_I", 
'_qu.""""ul\" __ '''' 
....... oot_toO 
Bo" wllho ..... "endlCf '0 
vou Ind yOu' l.m,lv dUMg ,h,. 
iovoul hol,d., ' •• son lrom Ih. 
Dop."men, 01 Po'"""nol 
S .. .,....,.., 'ho Ur\rtIf"",'1 
POS'IIS ..... « •• 
11B8-UVACAl'ON 
AND HOllOAY SCHEOUlE 
P'.S""'~I Merld"h hi • 
• pp,o.1d , ... ,ollow"", .ae."on 
I~d MI,dly IChedul. '0' ,wol •• 
mon,l1 .mp~ ... '''' , ... 1988 
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'''onl."""""" 01. C!v ... mosO •• 
New ••• '-'Oov 
M l K,,,,,OOV 
.... '-... Dov 1 __ 0-. 
lhO""'"",.,"9, .. eto ... 00. m N __ 2J.'_ 
"".,.,'00 .... N __ 2' ,_ 
e"'........ ~.30 ... Oo«o_,e.'_ 
(\Joon.OO .............. 2. , _ 
OH"'"_ ... OOp .... duI" .. 
, ....... ...,J.., ..... 2.19H'"'" 
Jon"". 8, 198& 
Sp<,.-.gVO.,."",L, e"",o)()om 
M .. c" 1. lie, 
0_ .00. m .. M .. c1113. list 
S __ .... ..., (11'''''_"' 
.00.", d' ... 'lI" .. _ .... 
.... ..... " ........... ".,-
C ... '_.-... II'OC .... 
'''' .. IJI_ ...... ,dOy ... ' 
M ... ", Lu,"" K,"Iit"' 8;',hdly M""" •• ·Jlnu.",U 
'N U" ...... I'" w,,' celel>o-I'. 
M.",n lu,h., ~'''' Diy ""Jlnu.,. 
16, '989 CI ...... ndo""' .. "",, 
be el_ lh,. <h."ges,h. HOhd,y 
ond C'O'U",OUI D.vl Seh.,,",. 
",h,eh "" .. publ ,."ed Oct_, 27 
----.. - l~~~~~~~~~ ... !:I" = -- -,_._-- ,,----
,,~- - .. __ ... 
1988 W·Z·. - T •• Time Au.'n l 
V ... lf •• I,,-! !~M " .... _in. 
........ '- UIII."i<\ew;N'~ 
_01 ..... ''' .... loono 
You, 1989 W·2 .... mlw.~ ,rid 
, •• 11I"m,nt) will '" ""'lied '0 ..... ' 
"<>me moiling '<!O'OI' prior '0 
Jonu.", 31. 1939. WMch yOUr m.l, 
_eo """ ' ully •• ,h,. is YOU' nola 
oI_which mu .. "",_, .... " 
,,,. 1m .. ,.., R_ ... S_ 
.... in , .... pII' ,_ \'Mf .. ..... 
.moun! '0"" U ..... I wI~llfom 
Wo .. .,n KonlucOy Uni ..... ily on 
you' 1 .... r.,du. 1 lO" "'","11040. 
lOoIOA. I040EZJ will be Iocl'ed ,n 
8"" lOon \'OU, 1988 W·Z. PleaN 
noto 'hll ,Ilia ........ n' is no' Il\o 
....... yOlIf 8""' __ """"" 
1t ... I_n~by; ...... """h 
II omploy_ ,",If.men' 
o"nlfll,ollon (KERS Of IHRS). 
h •• llh .nd li'o lnsutonc. 
Con.ributionl ,,_. ' ho ftoIlbIo 
"""' .... pIo ........... _ ..... 
• n ..... 1ty Of dot .. ..., ~ .. 11on 
pion conlribullono. T_ 
.hoIt ..... 110m. oI>ould be 
... mm .. i. edlnbo.lI0' .... W· 2 
' Ofm. Th,IRS .. Iut 01 g'oup '.,m 
iii, ;nou ' "nco ...... 150.000 hi. 
_n 1",,1!>dad '01 non.""",, l'iAge 
Inbo.ol0ol lhoW· 2Iorm. T"is 
.......,nliolil'Id_ .... lyinbo • 
... 
AIoo. be ' .... ,_ ,h.1 h .. "" 
;nou.ence deduc,l_ u.-, 'lie 
Ile .ibl. benolill plln Implemen'ed 
In SO'PIember 01 1938 """"'" be 
IncI!>dad in ""!cuIM'fIO 'ho ;'oml, ... doductlon 101 _OI_nse ..... 
~"A 01 101m I OrIO. 
O ........ I __ 'oinlu<o"'"W· 
2. ""'ml ... moilld 10 , .... "'"""" Odd' .... I"'" p,"oonnol oIlieolhouid 
be ""'", ... 01 anv .dd".".~."_ 
"'lIOOn"_~ "'h .. o" .... 
_ not ....... 1>1 "'"'OCI moil,fIO 
odd, .... \'OU "'lVbe' .. e'" 
, .............. ' W· 2. II VOU _ ' 0 
chi""" ..... , odd, ..... pluM ""n 
745 ·5380 
."CKIN nME 40_._ 
Ono hu""' ....... ,,~, _001 
, .. W,"",n K.",ud;, SIOIO COIOOVo 
"udoonl < .... ". g, ... " ...... "n ... ' 
",_"_01 "Tot "eooioh··. 
o.c...- 5 It V.n ....... 
.... <lrio" .... 30_._ 
W ..... n...-.. "'n., ..... 'Id 
._, .............. ,,""-" 
Odi_n'IO M'l .. nH.nT ...... n 
lnowl."""'n .. ..... Run_ H.I~ 
"'''''''''N'IIO_."".-
_""' .... 1 ... tIOO.OOO 
lO .... ... 
_!8,IMI" .... W .. ' .. n 
K ... 'uct..HrI~_ .", .. " .. "I.oOl 
"""""""'tronOO .... '". ,· ... ,"'" 
W ... ' ... "S' ... lu"', r .... '_ ..... " 
_ ' ... ;, _00 ..... no" I.n ," 
' .. _L.T SmrihS,""",m_ 


















w.n ...... _ .... "'t.;cE • • "'IM 
c. n. I.B' 
COU'N ' 050A C, __ .. I 
Ti_ 5.00 ...... 
,.,. -I .... 'ue".,- s,.rr 
lo<aIio<r S521a 
W .. I .... _ S ...... Aoc.n 
c •• " 1182 
Cout ... · 0608 ez __ .. , 
T_ UlOp.," 
0 .... · MW 
In .. ,ueto< S_" ""nio 
l .... '.... GCC2O!i 
__ D_. 
c.o. "&5 C-... 'DIS t __ ., 
Tit .... , 5.lOp.m. 
,.,. "" 1" ... "",Of E' ..... G .... \.0<;.,_ 55 :'8 
3 .. · .... a-.., I ............. 
'_ .......... 11 __.. 
,_,Ot,,",_' ... _U 
Commun"~. F_"""OI.rr 
_ ......... "", ....... 
O< ....... h"' .. '<Io""'I~F .. 
p.,m.n, IJ' "u .. , 23·17, .. G ..... , 
t ... , ....... , ... ,", 
Famous Quote: 
-0-.., .. 10 ....... _ ' ........ _ 
'hong" ' .. _w.,-  
~1n"''''A __ 
New Employees 
J "" .. , .... c, ... ,,~s.""' ••. , ... o<, 
..... ,,'", .. 
a.. ... , __ .. __ .. 
"'_.0._ 
N-.. ... , .. -., _ 
--~ " __ -_ ........ -s...-.... ,,_ .. 
0 ... C"",_" ldu<o,,..,., '_'''''' 
"-rtmon'" "'"", ....... 
...... w.!:."" '_5_ .. , '-1-N ___IO __ _ 
c-._ ........... ""'_ 
u..." ... ", ........ , ....... _ .. _"'" 
.'_MOO ___ ............. .. 
s .. "" .... " ..... .. 
O ..... ....,_ ." ..... , .. ·.O<,~. _-  .. 
__ ,C,_",-.o-, 
_ $1 ___ 
--~ -.'- -........ ...--.. 
"0 ................... , ..... ,. .. 
J· ....... , __ "" ...... " ... '"o, .. ,"" S ......... , .. _ '-""'-_ _ 1-
-........ -,_ .. __ c. .... ...-_ ... 
, ................ .. C .......  __ ..... 
ij, .... _-
0 ...... 5 •• 11 •• _"" ........... , , ....... 
....- ... ,_ ... 
... _,_._.-
- .. ' .. --. ---~---__ CIo<' ......... _to C_ U-. 0 ....... 
'_Wood ." .. ",.~,,_~c ... C ..... _W-.'" "" ............. 




..... ::.,._._0::..-_ ........... , 
,."".W,..." ..... ,"', ... 50,_ .. u._'" 
-,~ 
"-_O_ ''''''''$ohoo<oo --~ ' __ .50<0 ....... O ...... C ........ . 0". 
....... ; ..... " ... c .... 0 ..... , C ..... ' .. 
.0,,. 
._ ...... '_1 ___ .. IfUC 
C_ ... O,. 
,,-........ __ .. ,_·_.C_, .. 
. -~ofw ... C .... "J" .......... _ 




.-..... ,,_, lu_s..-.. ""-
-~ . 
• "' .... M ......... ....... ' ....... "n .... 
S ............ Un ....... ''' .. '.,, ' ... 
·-..."_ ..... ,, ... G,.S_~ ... OUC:eo_ .. I c;.,' 
Personnel Changes 
C_ .... _ _ , .... __ , 
,"", .... ,.-(.-.1'_" 
' .. "'.«5._ ......... ,",,, ....... , .... , 
." .. ~ ""o< ... ,_ W_I,,,,,,_,_o:.·_,.S_ eo· _  .. ... . J_o..-_, ....... _ 
- .. _.- .......... ' 
-
."_0_,, ,_ .... c_ .. 
."" .. , ....... , ..... , .. " ..... .. 
M .... a .... _'_"'._ ...... C .... .. 
................. ~"- .. -.. 1 ... _" __ ,. __ ,
_ .... _S_-...._._ 
" .. ---._"'---'" . ............ , .... '_·.00I .... 0t<I0n ,-fI_ .... __ .. ..,.,-. ........ _ .. 
..s..- .......... __ .. -.. .. .... 
-
C_ _  _ _ _ 
---. .. --..... -
--
_ .. _---0'."- .. 
_ ... '" c."' ... S-"_. ,_ 
.....~ .. 
' ... .. '0 _ _ " __ """' ...... " .. 
....... ...... 50_ ............. _ N_"'G _ _  ' ___ ., 
.. S--G,.c..,.. __ a ___ •• _  _ 
'"", ........... ,.._ ... , .. -
1 .. ,,,,,,.",-,,,.,,. 
1 .. _ .. _-,,_ •• ' ..... ' .... e ...... 
""' ........... ~ ....... -H .... _ ___ c;.."- .. 
_0,._ .. __ 
_._--....... ,..-.. ... h"_eu._.c ..... _ c_,_ . 
• _~ •• """ •• f,_ .... """" .... ,,,,, 
I_,_ .... " ...... G ... S_"'_ 
'-'-......... __ ·,_ ............ C .... 
.. ... -.... -.. C __ . - ___ a.. . .. 
........ " ........ -.. ~ .. O_W hI-~ __ '_" 
._ ... " ................ , ..... , .. 
e_ .. W"", .... _".., I"H N"'M '" Nlio 
_-"'",_H",n_ 
... --... --~- .............. Soc<_"' ...... __ ,_ 
-
Retirements 
M .... ' .. OC._"_C .. ", "'."'''''''''''' 
'I·"", .._ ... __ , ...... C_ c-.. .... 100-_",_ ,,~, .. 
-... _-"'_.-1)3'" 
Fee Payment 
lo< .. _G .. ,""eo.._c ..... , 
Do'. Jo ........ u 27 
United Way Campaign 
We.'e' n Ken",cI,¥ U"'-',W 
h •• con' flhu,od 119,000 10 'hft 
UM"'W'1Cemp.O'~n 
Em!>l""'"1 woo ho •• M' 
co"",I>u'od ore .ncou'~ed '0 do 
so 'mmod,.,~ bolO'. ' hi CO"'"'g" __ M..., 
"""'''&ullO ...... m_ 'h'OI>gh 
'" 'omlhe: "1.011 w,thookllng • 
Th" Cln D<I done II'; ,,,",n ,"II tho 
pledge ~'d to the "V,oII office ,n 
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Comparison of 8 anafitl 
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The Un,,,,,,.,,. In •. ,,'~c. 
C""'''''Ute.-. ,n " ... r_',~ 
".""~ .. ,~. m..,oc" 'n.''' ..... 
p'.,..,am Th~ comm", ... , .n.""" by 
M, Jo"' •• OPl>'''. WI, ot,m,,,,. 
'", ... .,ed ,n ''''-'''fI "'" 
COtod.'_ "'Od."fI "" '0 "'" ,.., ..... 
'.,. • .... , ..... nd I0OI>. a, "", :1.,,,,. 
~o""""nc ••. ne. July 1 
C"* •• Mtm\! otog,om. mlnd,'ed 
by ,h •• _., gove,n"""" ...... '0 
"" ..... 01 , .... COUH"'" t.cto,. 
oll""'ng <>u, p,.m,,,,,, ' ......... 
Belo'. 1986. MoKl,C". P'''' 1>110'. 
,he .m,..,.., ... ,nO""nce"",, OOW 
" .... O" ... ,.on .. ,_""" R",.." 
,_.,,_ "so ''''I'''''''' 'hat 'he 
employ., "."m.' """,,~. '0 
con""". "'''.e,,,.tt'o"." It'. 
.,.,..,.,.. ... medIC.' ,n.",.nc.'ot "" 
'0 ,h",V"" """"h, ."., 'he 
_pIoy ...... n' 'ell",,"oI>,p hot ."""" 
'n 'h. po""" .u,"" ..... 'hOQ twe 
p'og,.ml 010,," Iccoun'ed 10< """e, 
,h.n n,,,,, ",,'cen,'" 0<>< ct.,,,,o 
~ 
Oth., , .. ,,,., " .... K.We<l by , .... 
com",." •• ' .... ,,,'" "", .bo •• 
.ve,."" "",,,.",,,, 01 med ... 1 CI'. 
"'" .... , ..... ,., •• "" "H 01 e ........ ... 
"ogh-''''''IJ<I'''_,.n loC."n<! 
I<U hoap"OlS_ "'" ""'",.>1'" 
le'.",el .uch 0, Ch""",.ct,C C.' • 
• nd ..,c.'ero,ed ,nl'.,."".,. ",,01 'n 
hUhhelle del"",,,, In _"''''' .. 
,_ '0010", OU' "'."',"'" '.," 
"'"'" ...... beoen un'UI""calty low ,n 
,oeen' VU,. , •• ., '"ng ,n 0", ,a,. 
"ob,I.,.,..., 'ese". <Ieo ..... ng 
I,,,,.,.. """ ot 5816 521 ,n 1985'0 
ldei"",oIU83. I 'lbyI9B7 , .... 
<I<-pIe,,,,,, 0' ",,,e,," Ir~m I pi". t" 
• m'nu. bl li nc. omou"""g 10 
........ '., 3 m,II,,,,, .n"" .. ,_ 
• _1 '.'u~e<I '" ,~. lubo'an".t 
to'e .... ' ..... Upon '.',"",,,,,,. 'he 
comm '''et ,..,10 ,h., In 'ne'ene 
ohOuld ~."e been ant ,o,,,.,.., 
'''''c'''''''''''''''.I00_'''' ...... , dlr,,,,,, •• pt<oence tot ,"" p .. ' ,..n. 
mon,',o Inti found I~" c~'ml cel." 
• ,e eo.O.d ,ng p'om,,,m ,ncom. by 0 
oubolln,," m"g,n Ih. ' .... on. I .. 
Our """"n'''ng .... I.e" or. u ...... ' •• n 
"''',."m •. __ .'he'OCI".. 
"' •• ' ..... IyI,st"'""'ePl""""ulPlt< .. 
CIOIm, e,P<I~"'" "'0 no ..... ~.cue~ ' ''Il 
p,em."m ,neom •.• ntI ,I , .... "end 
"""''''''n, _ "" ... 'Utonabl'; 
e...-:t '00'_ .... ' .... '" 0". 
Ple""um roOI'''' , .... """ ..... 
I, ...... "ggC5l"" ",., ,he Un,,,.,.,,v·, con"" .. '"d" ... 
.n,"oo.. I ' .. ,,·w,,1 OIJ, meG'."' 
p'a"o ,n ,''c', &nnull ou~ " At 
OW,o .. ", ... 1y 12 7 m,II,,,,, ........ , 
,he moe(l,e.t "'Outlroc. '"e ..... "'"' 
""""hyol """""y by 0". e''',''",' 
ludot"",'nd 'he cO",""Ute .... '" 
''''o",mend I~.' ou, med,ol l ,..n, 
be , .... 1"""<1 'n , .... Inn" ... ud,' on. 
'-Uullr "" ... 
A ....... ,..."' ...... ~ •• bo.n._ '" 
the ""mm'!leo He '. 0, GeM 
GIllejlOI_ D."."men' 01 
Edueat'ono'leo_oI«p, .nd "" 
'_e .. nll , .... F..,,,f1vSeftI,e 
G_ hOI •• ,.,. ...... I . IIft' ... n"" w', .. 
g'ou~ meG'CI',n.u'one •.• nd hll 
con'"bu""" '0 '~e ~'og'.m .. "'Olt 
"'~'co_ 
the In .......... Comm,,,,,,, now 
COrl.,,,. oI'heloflow,ng mem""" 
M, J.", •• OW"", Chl" ,~an 
M, Ph,'hp D"II 
O'J_~ 
0, [",. Mon,,,,, 
M. N.""'S'een 
M, CIOu<le Th,elkold 
0, G_C.,,@_ 
t,rt.J,ml_ 
V .... ", ....... ,..., to """'ao ....... 0' 
the.., mem""'. "yo" ".'~ 
Q"O."ono or COmmen .. 'o-ga,d,"1j 
...., I,fe '" mf<f.cal 'n." ...... 
Plog'""'" 
A.m._ 
N_ W""hol<l,"9 Allow.ne. 
C." ";e. ,o. "'". BI Aeq u;'ed 
"~"''' __ oor,''''''''' 
o_"""~"'·W' f~ ... .,..., W ,~,-"", "",, __ • C •• ,~ ' ..... 
,hO!"" '-' "" '~mmo Ii . """',tvl", 
'987.M .n"" .. , .. no ,n<""", !.', 
, .... ".,. "" ,_ "~m,!'''' '00' 
• _ ... on ,, _ ~""' ..... ... ,- .. "'-... , ... ~ ...... -.. 
"'0<',,,"~,,,rotv""v'5"',~ 
''''''' ... ''''' ..... M"'"<t'''''on ..... 
",''','''''''''0"""'",,,'''_,"_ 00 __ .,.,. __ .. 
e • .-..,~"'<U,._ ' •. , .... ", .... 
'N, '''"Wfor.,w~", ... , ... 
g''"' '0 '''" ''''",0,., ... O"U"'''"' 18.',~ .• " .... 
,~_,'''''' ''''_'''.n 
•• _ ..... """ o'-<tr ... '-'" II 
'" ... 11"'""'11 .. " ...... , .. . . .... 
' .. ' .• U<h .... ,_c."" ......... ", 
. ..".,-"'._ .... ,., ... , ... ... 
.~._<...",o< ... "" ... _. 
0.:._'8 ", ... _ .............. ," 
0....- , ........ cer,.,"' ..... u ..
..., .. ,.._.",",n'o ..... "" ... 
d"."wI1'<"''''<h.o~""<",, 
Performance Appraisals 
begin in February 
OU""Il,he "'",,'h 01 Febt".,v. 
'''e Un,,,,,,,,, .... ,11 be .onduct ,"Il 
'ts .nnual ..... "' ...... ,,,".,,,, of 
_""""" F",u'tymembelO""M 
be .... ' ... t.., '" .. :_do ..... ... ~h 
g,,"""n .. l,om ,he Off, •• 01 
ACIIl.mrc AII'''"'~d the v,,,,,,,, 
coIl_ All O'h., '.gular 
·.....,..,... .... ·""" .... ,u ..... 1>y 
, ..... 'eOjMlC1",el"_~'_, ot 
<Iep'''men. It • ..,. ac""'d ,"Il '0 
,he ' oUow ,ng gone,.' g,,""""'" 
'he porf",,,,,,,,,. of U", ..... ,'. 
.ml>lO\'_ .. 'o""I ....... 'I'; 
, ... ,_.nd ... ,u.'"" ",n ... 'I'; 
The oil,..,,,,,,,. Oil"" P'''IIram 
." 1 'o,~I"'''''he_1IIorn 
'OO"'dong _son.1 
_poI'./t ...... n' .. wh., w •• 
e'_'ed 
2 '0 oden"", "'avo 'n wh",h 'he 
employ_'o p'_n' 
po,totmanu un be ""PI_ 
3 10_ ...... n."'." .. , ..... 
adm'n ,".,." "" 
4 TO'''',n'P", ... Ieet,onot 
_ ....... 10.-11"""""''''' 
'he ,.,., (1,, __ ) ,. 
,~u".., '0._ ,he com""'*" 
e.""" 'on '0 thl Imploy ... l>I,ng 
,"ed, .nd booh ' he """.nd ,he 
_00tI ""'''II .... I""..,.-Id 
"""n<! d ... ,he _,ot ........... 
app' .... , 
D~p""ment .... dl w,fI "" 
'_"'''11 COI>" 01 'he 
_,ot"' .......... _.,.,lot_ 
~f1'" Febt ....... 1 .... , ~ ,n"".e'""," 
fo-g8'~'''Il'hO comp'''''''' Ontl 
"'",n 01 t .... 1",,,," '" P.' ...... "'" 
....... 
Retire ment Benefit. 
"-............... ..,..-
_._ ... .,.; ..... , .... II 
, ... _--, ... _  • ____ ;,,0, ......... 
con_IO_"-s..e..I 
SOC""'"'W ..... ......--.... .. _ ,. __ ..... _ ..... ~_1111 '0 
......... _"" .... 0<1 .... 
.. , ..... -........ -"""'" S-ityalla, ... " A ... _ lot 
"-->01 b,lII __  ~t .. , .... ,. 
S.., __ " 
VOUIt 'ltIUNT ANNU .. L 
I"'N'NO' 








' .. '" 
' .... ,. .. 
• .............. 'ocIucod' ..... "-" .. es 
-, ... _- ... _-
INIIAj"~"'''''Iot. _ _ '''' 
N ....... e5 ' .. _boo'~boI .... IJ8. 
..... ifte< .. _ ._.'Iv. ,NCIoo"ll 87 lor 
_boo'''.~orlt!il. 
E.""'A .,_~, 
Yo<> 00" ,.,i, ••• " 'Iv.' _ n if 
_ n ... _ .... .,...._n ' •• u., .... 
, .. be".lt . .... , _  abou, 10 
..... "'_, ...... ,iIy;_bOt" 
boI ... 1I2I1nood .... "_01.".,_, 
_Itbol ... __ .... ' ... ,,_'" 
_.k ... " ... _Ior .... , ... oI iii  , ... , ....... ""' __ _ 
__ dO,,,, __ "'._ 
- UHlflT AMOUNT. 
.. _ .... _ .. .. _ ..... _ ..
- ... ,,..,. ... ,..,. -
:$ 'E '5 ': 
hit' ....... , ....... ,h .. _ ,0KIt 
_n ....... _Mwi" ... _ ...... 
, .. cl!o_,~' ... _ ot 'm"8. 
_,Ite' .. ""' ... un . .. ' .. ....,.,1>no 
... ""'" Inc ...... "0 .... b ...... "'" J."u., •• "" . , .... "'.""', 
lo .. Aot'_", 
" __ ....-' ... _ .... "oru. 
"""'_ ........ ""'.' ..... _Soei8l SOC"' ..... _ . . ~willbe ..... _ ..... 
_ 'O<1 .. M __ . .... ~10 
'.11·2 • . ' .............. '"'fot...., 
.... Il00' ..... __ ''10'''''' 
_ .... 'o_70.f ...... -. .... n 
oft .. \f20 . . ....... _ ......... .. 
.......... _ .. -.... .",_ .... 
01_, .. ,_ .... ""' .. '1101 yooo, .. , ....... _, ... _ .... , 
, .. ~ __ "' .. Ina .... ...... 
_' ..... ' ... _ il .... """' ........ -.,.............. __ fot 
-.....' ............. _ . 011 _ """" .... _ .. _10_ ........ 
~-----­, ... _ .. "' ..... , ........ -.. f __ ilo 
- ..... ,_ ..... _-, ..... 
,0SeciolS-ity_ ... _ 
_.01_""'ity ...... _ 
_""",",,'._"Iv_., 
be .... on _, ""'''''1' , ........ 'I!o~ 
_"'owi" be '",u, ...... "'CO""\IO 
01 , ... be"" i" ... ' ............ ,_i .... 
""' .... , .. 'i ....... o'.\10 . ....... ,"'u m 
'.mi .... """ ..... _~ '~I • 
..... imum ... ~h"", 110M. .. , ,,",", 
, ... _~, .... _ ..... kt_" 
__ R .. "-,, Ago. ""'"", 
poopIo.,"'_1o_17f'll 
,,,,,01_"10 lomity .............. be 
....... Iot _ ..... , .. ~ • 
C/IiOolu_riod ..... ...-,I(I • . W 
......... - .. --. 
" 
s,.o -. or __ , .. ~ __ 
1 ..... 2. w;,~, __ •• , 
S-.. _ .... ~ ... ~"" ... 
"""",,"_...- ,1 .. _ 
_.22 0 _ • ...- ....... , _ 
H' .. _. " """""10_10< 
....... '0 ... .. 
T ..... ""i .. _ ....... _"."'i .. 
_ _ •• '. In ... dltlo<t "' ..... '''''''' 
-,~ 
-~-----, ... 
Sox;i.1 SKu,i\y UpeI". 
.,----- ----_ .. _- ' .. ' .. 
.,--_ .. -.. - ,., .. 
.,-_ ...... - ... -
.,---_ ... --_ ........... -
"--'--"'--_ .. _- ..... 
.... ~ .. -.. --... 
-:::..::=--" 
' .. -::.':::~!" ... -.:-
7.3. Pet ...... ,"I_'R ... 
S.'I"'S~ __ • 
, ........ 'h'·baMd in'o' .. ' .... 
lor U.S G_"mtnI S.,IM EE 
S'.'''90 lJoncio II.u'" N",oml>ot 
1. 1988 , ~,oug~ Ap<,130. 1989 .. 
1.35 porcent. T~. m"~"·bll'" 
i"We" '"f. ChII'lgO' in Mly I!'HI 
Ncmtmbl, oluch ytl' T~ .. , • 
f", MlY 'hrough Octobe, 1938 
"' •• 8 .90 porc.n" l~ C,,,," n' 
gu ... mNd min'mum j"I ..... 
'Ole II 8.00 _cen, !Of S .. , .. EE 
8onc1o_ ....... f~_f1;. 
S..- EE S .. , .... 8oncIo ....., bo 
PU'_ II!f_h poyroll 
-.ct. .... 11 i,,' .... ' .... oonIKI 
G~jl '_11" '''" Payroll 
Off"'(20731 
8 .... lIc l.ry O •• ~".~lo" to. 
l'I"n.utOnco ."d Ro"'_'" 
Romi""'" , ..... m ... . u .. 'n" 
_ .. ""-"'-"'''', ...... .. 
.... ,""', H , ........ boo~'CI>o_ln 
_"", •• , ........ ""_01 
cIoponcIo<w. ............ ...... _1O Nnto __  ..  
........... _" ..... ""_10 ..... 
.. ~ ..... -.... -...... -.....  80<0 .. . _10 . _ 
_ .. f:J4ll 
educe'''''' proo ........... counHlO< . 
• nd_, .... , ... .,... n .. _oll 
oI>jtoetr.. 01 ,1Mo off .... iI .a ....... 1Mo It_n," ........ W ...... n • boot, .. 
pol'" .0 M . In doing 10. ~ iI 
"' ...... ,Iy I.k 'Nol ,1Mo off .... ..-
,a ' ''I''nd kl MtVieel wtoich will 
.... ui ••• <lditi"".' lin.ll>Cft.nd 
""roan .... , Howev. •• tI,_ 
iner . ..... II. root lor' l>c:omlng. 
Te)'lor t" '. , 1Mo oHi .. wiU Itlll 
contlnu. ' 0 m.k. I tridn III ~ hili 
_in ,1Mopo.t. 
wOttJ"II ... '101m. '1Mo OIliee at S'''''''ntAcf;.,il .... _ 
O.g ... idt ...... iI truly In __ ' 0 
,1Mo 1t_'" l nd lIMo uniYlroity. 
Wh'''" PO"'''''''''II'n_75 
lCIiYit'" 'hil t.n. ,1Mo oHiee 1Mo. 
m_ k pollible tor ml "", ....... nl. 
' 0 treco .... In_In ••• Iou. 
0t1I."1.",,,,, •• nd pr<Mder:l • 
numbef 01 .ct;'i" ... to< ' 1Mo It_n, 
body '0 . " .nd. For lIMo .. II • ..,... 
.nd m . ..... 01 ...... ,,,i. oNiee 
r;or'Mi".....lO.idln llMo_loI>m4rnt 
.nd "'uce'ion of young ...... _ 
_ .. W ... ,ern. 
.. H . .... C ... ' ....... to , " "nd .o., I. goocInoo"':" C_ntC ..... M_. 
Adjusted Payroll Schedule 
S,.-ofIioH ... UM'- ""',..., lIMo _iocI of 0-_ III ''''-,> 
J,nu, ,,, 1. ' 1Mo foIIowrngldjull .... nl in lIMo _ .011_,.. ... UM 
,-- ..,. 
'-...... N_:W · Dooc:I ",!>er 3 
~.·~17 





• o-."""far"",iocIoI~ 1 1·~17wrIl M rnr;lurSod_ 
__iocI_"II.Jonuo..,' _po"'''''JerI.....,. ' 3 . 
--.~ . C1eaH'IoI 1_ 
...... 
~1 · Doee.- 1 S 
0 ... _" ·0~3' 
J.nu.ry , . J.n....., 15 
M .... M_ . f~ 
-_ 'I · o-nt.ll5 ~11·J..-y 1 5 
1 .... 01.__ .--... 
-DKembot , • ~ 31 
.... MoftCNt' • "..c ....... 
-_'1 ·_)0 0-1 ·~15 
0-18 ·"--3 1 
--
-N_ 20 ·0.0_ 3 o.r:e..- •. o.c.rnr. , I 
o.r:e..- IS . J."'*'I 1 
".,-0 • 
o.combef 15 
o.combef I S 
J .nuo.., 13 
... -







- " J .n ... ..,8 "" 
J .n ... .., 18 
::..s:::. =1;:!"':':~~~=--':"'~."r! 
,*"onllMo~_poriod. 
G . ........ ~wi',_2-.on __ 18_""' • 
.......... _ '_h_ .......... mou ... 0. __ ......... "'.-.1.,.. 
Spo' ''II ' __ beglnon F .... ry ' O • ...,_, ...... "'out/'I ~ IS. 
PIroI .. dr. let.fIy _' ..... 1 'l9I'di"ll .... ,._"" 10 5 h,,,,,,, ToI<:rpkt. 
' ",,011 5 ...........,.,,53152) 
